**Prayer Of Thanksgiving**

**We Gather Together**

(We Gather Together)

(Key: D)

Psalm 100:4-5

1. We gather together to ask the Lord's blessing, He
do all exalt thee, thou lead er in battle, and

2. Beside us to guide us, our God with us joining, or-

3. We gather together to ask the Lord's blessing, He
do all exalt thee, thou lead er in battle, and

4. We gather together to ask the Lord's blessing, He
do all exalt thee, thou lead er in battle, and

5. chas tens and hastens His will to make known. The
dain ing, main taining His King dom divine. So,

6. chas tens and hastens His will to make known. The
dain ing, main taining His King dom divine. So,

7. chas tens and hastens His will to make known. The
dain ing, main taining His King dom divine. So,

8. chas tens and hastens His will to make known. The
dain ing, main taining His King dom divine. So,

9. wick ed oppress ing cease them from distress ing, sing
from the begin ning, the fight we were win ning, the
thy con gre gation escape tribu lation, thy

10. wick ed oppress ing cease them from distress ing, sing
from the begin ning, the fight we were win ning, the
thy con gre gation escape tribu lation, thy

11. wick ed oppress ing cease them from distress ing, sing
from the begin ning, the fight we were win ning, the
thy con gre gation escape tribu lation, thy

12. wick ed oppress ing cease them from distress ing, sing
from the begin ning, the fight we were win ning, the
thy con gre gation escape tribu lation, thy

13. prais es to His name, He for gets not His own.
Lord is at our side, the glory divine.
name be ev er praised! O, Lord make us free.

Text: anonymous, The Netherlands, ca. 1597; translation by Theodore Baker, 1894
Music: anonymous, The Netherlands, ca. 1626; arranged by Edward Kremser, 1877